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I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MI.NOIl MIJNTIO.V.

Davis pells class.-
Dr.

.

. Howtr , Globe bids 'Phone 41-
3Welsbath burners ut Ulxhy'n. Tel. W-
Xliudwelscr beer. L Uosenfeldt , agent.-
1'erry

.
pictures. Alexander's , J33 M way.-

Dr.
.

. Stcphcnson , Mcrrlnm blk. , room 221.

Schmidt photos nro guaranteed to plenso-
.Hemovcd

.

, C. 13. Alexander & Co , , Art L'nv-
tiorlum , to 33.1 Urondway.-

O.
.

. 11 , Jncnucmln As Co , Jewelers nnd op ¬

ticians , 27 South Main street.
Get ur work done nt the popular nagle

laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 157-

.W.
.

. C. nstcp. undertaker. 2S I'enrl street.
Telephones : OIllcc , 37 , residence , 33-

HOK raisers , 100 pounds miiko you 4100.
Moore's Slock Kood Co. , Council Uluffs.

Thomas 1' , Goodrich of New York Is In
the city visiting his son , P. U. lloodrlch-

.Attornejs
.

O. H , Jennings nnd C. S-

Keonnn of Shcti.indoah were. In the city
jestcnluy rtn their way to pea Molnes ,
vvhcro they go to appear before the supreme
court.

The usual Sunday nrrests of the birbors-
whn worked nt their trade wore made > cs-

terday
-

anil the cases will come up for hear-
ing

¬

In the superior court before Judge
Avlennnrth this morning

Mrs J. W Strohm and Miss Daisy Strohm
have returned from a month's visit in Kau-
nas

¬

nnd Nebraska. They expect to leave
in the near future for Minnesota , where
they will make their futuio lioinc-

JnnicH Clark , whovvus .slashed Friday
cvenlni: by a knife In the ImndH of Mlko
Smith during a drunktn row on South
Main street , has Illed nn Information
ugnliiHt 9mltli In Justlco Vltn's court vvncre
the cnso will be heard thin morning.-

Dr.
.

. A. II. Carter ot South Tim street
lias returned from Sioux City , where bo
was called by Uio Illness of his brother.-
Dr.

.

. Wallace Carter , which terminated
fatally. Dr. Wallico Curler nt ono tlmo
resided and practiced in this city

I'otlavvattainlo lodge No. o'fi , NfttlonalJ-
VId association , has changed Its meeting
vlace from Miirctis hall to the now Knights
of 1'ythlns hall , fornvrly known as Hughes'l-
inll. . Hereafter the meetings will be held
on the llrst nnd third Wednesdays of each
month

Albert R. Drown , contracting freight
agent for the IHirllngton system at Mln-
lu.ipollH.

-
. Is vlHltlng old-time friends In this

city. Mr. Hrown Is n nephew of the late
llobert 1'erclvnl of this < lty and was a
resident ot Council Uluffs about llfteen-
jcars ago-

.Tonight
.
thn Woodward Stock company

opens n week's engagement at the Dohany-
theater. . The repertoire Is composed of-
miinu excellent pieces and the bill will be-
.ciiinged

.

at each performance. Thu com-
piny

-
In innde ui of good artists and the

amusement features for the vvtek are very
promising

Jlmo. 13110. Light , nn alleged fortune-
teller , who nt various times has nlven the
police more or ICSK trouble and was ordered
out ot the city some few months back ,

drifted across from Omaha yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd was promptly placed under ar-
rest.

¬

. She envo Jailer White a lively time
of it until she locked up in a room
upstairs.

Mayor Moore of Corning ihas notified Sec-
retary

¬

Tlnley of the executive committee
on reception to Flfty-llrst Iowa that he
has made the following committee appoint-
ments

¬
: lleceptlon. II. G. Ankeny , W. C-

.Chubb.
.

. S K. Fuckler ; parade , James
(Munns. He Hays Corning- will be repre-
bonteil

-
by a largo crowd on the. <luy of the

reception.
Miss Hnchel A. Nlmmo , who died Satur-

day
¬

night at the Woman's Christian As-
sociation

¬

hospital , was a daughter ot Mrs-
.Ooorso

.

Nlmmo and a sister ot George
Nimmo , a corporal ot the Eighteenth slg-
I1UI COrpH , HlilUUIlUU UL lUIlllil. J1U UlilVl'U-
nt San Kranclsco last Monday on his way
homo to be mustered out , and is expected
Ihoro tomorrow.

The motions for new trials In the cases
of Mrs. Jessie Kerr against the Modern
Woodmen of America and 13eck , adminis-
trator

¬

, against the Omaha & St. Louts rail-
way

¬

, will bo submitted to Judge Woolson-
of the federal court by written briefs.
The ( tlm&joctupled liy.ithe Clark .damage
suit prevented the court from hca.rlnff them
before ho left for DCS Molnes Saturday
evening.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Now neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at tbo Bluff
City laundry, 34 North Main.-

.JURY

.

. IN CI.AUIC CASH DISAGRnCS-

.Krpnrt

.

tlint nt Time of DlncunrBO It-
WIIH 13vciily Dlv liled.

After being out twenty-four hours without
agreeing on a verdict , the Jury In the per-

sonal
¬

injury damage suit of Mlttlo J. Clark
against Albert A. Clark in the federal court
was discharged yesterday afternoon at 2.30-

o'clock. .

It Is reported that the jury at the tlmo of
its discharge -was evenly divided , six being
in favor of finding for the plaintiff In a sum
not to exceed $500 ,' vvhllo flvo of the others
were opposed to giving her imoro than $1 ,

nnd the sixth man stood out for a verdict for
the defendant.

Miss Clark sued for 40000. She Is a
daughter of Dr. T. C. Clark , vvhllo the de-

fendant
¬

Is her half brother. She alleged
that during a dispute over family matters
Albert Clark seized her by the throat and
choked hero. This the defendant denied in
tote nnd his version of the affair , as told
on the witness stand , was that ho had been
tailed hy Dr. and Mrs. Clark to remonstrate
with his sister because she failed to contrib-
ute

¬

toward the family expenses out of her
carnlngn. Ho said his sister refused to an-

HW

-

er him when unolcen to and he grasped her
nmiB nnd placed his hand under her chin to
compel her to look up. Mls Clark la a sis-

ter
¬

of Mrs. P. J , Deapechcr , wife of Dr. Des-

pccher
-

of Omaha , with whom she hat been
making her homo slnco the trouble In tbo-
family. .

Public Sale Tno undersigned will sell nt-

IMgowood farm , llvo nillrs cast ot Council
llluffu , Tuesday , October 17 , 1899 , thirty
hood well bred heroes , Including 13 line
Shetland ponies , a lot of cowa and farm
machinery. Sale commences at 10 a. in.
Lunch at noon. 13. L. Sluignrt.-

Houell'fl

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , cold-

s.llli

.

ii'ISC01'AIIAN GATIinitlNG.-

SIMITII

.

! HUlioiiH nnil Church
tnrU'H to lie In Alleiiilnnee-

A convocatlon.il meeting of tbo deanery
of Council niuffa will bo held In St. Paul's
13plscop.il church Thursday , It Is expected
that several bishops will bo In attendance ,

among them Illshop Morrison of Iowa ,

lllshop McLaren of Chicago , Illshop Worth-
ington

-

of Nebraska , Bishop I3dsall of Da-

kota
¬

and Dr. Williams , the bishop coad-
'Jutorelect of Nebraska. Hev. George I3d

ward Walk , rector of St. Paul's , Is dean.
The sessions of the convocation will open

with celebration of the holy communion at
10 n. m. with sermon by ono of the visit
Jng bishops. Luncheon will bo served at
the rectory. In the afternoon an informal
missionary conference will bo held and at
7 30 p , in. there will bo evening prnpor nnd-

nn address by lllahop Edsall of North Da-

kota.

¬

.

Reasonable amount of mending done fres-
ot charge at tUo Bluff City laundry. This is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 31 North Main.

Davis Belli paint.

FARM LOANS
Ncfjotlated in eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady , Jr. .
1ZC Main St. , Council Hlulta.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cinli or I.anneil On.1-

C.

.

. II. MIUAFU A CO. .
B I'cnrl Street , Council UIufT > , lovrtv.

LAW TO COMPEL KNOWLEDGE

Women's Olula Circulata Petition Designed
to Enlighten the Masses ,

OVER ONnHOUSAND NAMES ON DOCUMENT

I.pRlnlnturc of Inun. I * Hcciientcil ( o-

lllol Out IMKvrnry In the Stntc hy
Statute HtifnrclitK Attend *

mice nt School * .

The question of cumpulBory education w

como up before the next general meeting
of tbo Council Bluffs Women's club In the
shape of a petition to bo presented to the
next general assembly , and which Is being
circulated by the educational committee of
the lena Federation of Women's clubs. At
the biennial convention of the Federation
held in Burlington last May , the following
resolution adopted :

"That compulsory education for the elate
shall bo the object to engage the concen-
trated

¬

efforts of the State Federation for
the next two years nnd that a committee
bo appointed to formulate methods ot work. "

A petition was drawn up which is now
being circulated among the various women's
clubs ot the state. It has already received
over 1,000 signatures , and Is as follows :

To tliR Senate nnd House of Ilcpresentat-
lve1

-
? ot the Twenty-eighth General As-

sembly
¬

of Iowa : Your petitioners respect-
fully

¬

show that under the laws of the state
wisely enacted to hccure the Olttuslon of
knowledge among the masset which Is de-
clniecl

-
by the ordinance of 1787 to be one

of the trlngs "necessary to good govern-
ment

-
nnd the happiness of mankind , " the

people of. the state pay more taxes to maln-
t.iln

-
thu common school system than nil

other tuxes combined , amounting In the
aggregate to about $8,000,000 per annum !

that such burden Is cheerfully borne l y
the people because It Is that edu-
cation

¬

U a public necessity to secure good
citizenship Hut your petitioners Rhow, that
the best results nro not obtained because
many parents nnd guardians do not send
their children to the schools for a. suf-
ficient

¬

tlmo to oUtaln a fair common school
education.

Your petitioners thcreforn respectfully
pray that a law bo cnicted requiring nil
parents and guardians In the state hiv-
ing

¬

children In their care , between the
nges of 7 , excepting whore there nro kinder-
gartens

¬

, then G , and 14 jears , to send them
to school In the country districts not less
than sixteen consecutive vvBCks , nnd In
cities nnd towns not less than six con-
secutive

¬

months during each > car , -with
such provisions for the enforcement , and
the exemption thereof of such children as
may bo physically unable to attend as
your wisdom shall deem proper. For which
jour petitioners will ever humbly pray-

.I'robnlilc
.

KfTcct of > .

The movement meets with much favor
among many ot the women of this city and
it Is expected that the petition will receive
a largo number ot signatures in Council
Bluffs. A prominent member of ono of the
women's clubs , for many years a teacher in
the public Bchools , r.ald :

"I , for one , am strongly In favor of such
a law , ns I believe compulsory education
Is much needed , especially in the rural dis-

tricts.
¬

. Experience has shown that in states
where such a law is In operation the en-

rollment
¬

has been increased one-third. An
increased enrollment will naturally mean
an increase of teachers , and this will again
increase the expense of maintaining the
public schools , but I do not bellovo anyone
will seriously object to pay whatever tax
may be necessary to adequately support the
public schools of this state. The public
school system is a necessity and , not only
that , but is ono of if not the grandest of
our institutions. "

Senator John H. Gear waa in the city yes-
terday

¬

for a short time on his way from
Burlington to Sioux City , where ho will Join I

the presidential party for the trip through I

Iowa. . Senator Gear goes as the guest of
Governor Shaw. During his short stay in
the city at the Grand hotel a number of
leading republicans and others called to
pay their respects. Senator Gear was look-
Ing

-
remarkably well and sold he was feel-

ing
¬

In the very best of health except for
a slight hoarseness caused by speaking at-
a political gathering in West Liberty a
couple of nights ago.-

Ho
.

said ho did not care to discuss the
senatorial content , but thought everything
looked most favorable for him , as the ma-
jority

¬

of the republican candidates for the
legislature were pledged for him. Talking
on tbo political outlook In the state , Senator
Gear said the prospects for a sweeping re-

publican
¬

victory all along the line this fall
were never better In Iowa.

Scientific optician , Wollman 409 Br'dway.

s nLUCTioor iiir.ii SCHOOL SITC.

Some Action to lie Taken nt Ilonril of-
Kilueatloii SleediiHr Tonlurlit.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
ot education is slated for tonight , when
fiomo action In regard to the selection of a-

elto for tbo High bcbool building is looked
for.

President Haj den's report for the first
month of the school year will show a total
enrollment of 4.5S8 , an Increase of Z22 over
the enrollment for the same month last year.

The enrollment by buildings Is as follows ;

High school , 370 ; Washington avenue , S2S ;

Bloomer , 561 ; Twentieth avenue , 4S5 ; Pierce
struct. 403 ; Hlghth street , 375 ; Third street ,
350 ; Second avenue , 303 ; Avenue B , 282 ;

nighth avenue , 173 ; Madison , 129 ; Thirt-
second street , 132 ; Harrison street , 107 ; West
Council Bluffs , 31 ; Gunn , 27 ; Woodbury , 22 :

Clark , 9.
The report will show a remarkable growth

In the attendance at the kindergartens.
Last year the enrollment for the first month
was 202 , while this year It Is 455. divided
as follows : Washington , 70 ; Bloomer , 55 ;

Twentieth avenue , 98 ; Pierce street , 76 ;
nighth street , 57 ; Third street , 61 ; Avenue
B , 48-

.Mrs.

.

. Hande's classes Jor dancing are now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; at I. 0 , 0. F. temple. Saturdays. 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners at residence , Tuea-
dajB

-
, 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

I. . O. O. P. temple , 8 30 o'clock. Private
lessons at any time not taken with classes.-
Hesldenca

.
235 Oakland avenue , telephone 45-

1.Dentil

.

of Mrx. Miiry A* Hurt.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary A , Hart died Saturday night at

the Woman's Christian hospital of paraljsls ,
aged 69 years. She leaves one son and ono
daughter. The funeral will bo held this
morning at 10 30 o'clock from the residence ,
2210 Avenue C. The services will bo con-
ducted

¬

by Itev S. M Perkins of the First
Christian church and burial will bo in Wal-
nut

¬

Hill cemetery. .

Hnll > luViiNliIiiKtnn Townnlilp ,
Hoa , A. S , Harelton , candidate state

senator , and Colo-jfl C. G. Saunders will
speak at a republican meeting to be held
Wednesday evening in Washington town ¬

ship. Thursday evening they will speak be-
fore

-
the Council Bluffs Republican club. Hon ,

Spencer Smith will also make an address-

..MunnRcr

.

Criuu Ellen nt Chlcnuo.
8. A , Cram , manager of the Marseilles

Manufacturing company in this city , died
Saturday evening at the Jackson Park sani-
tarium

¬

In Chicago , where ho had gone ( or
treatment about two weeks ato. His wife

with him at the tlmo ot his death."Mr.

Cram was 30 years of agennd had been ctn-
nectedwith the Marseilles Manufacturing
company In Council Bluffs for tha.last nine
jcars. Ho had been resident manager here
since 1896. Ho If.ives a wife , but no children.
The funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon
at Marseilles. 111.

The Palms , lOc ; Under the Double Ragle ,

lOc , Ave Maria , lOc ; Old Folks at Home ,

lOc ; Intermezzo Cavalllcra Hustlcana , lOc
( the name alone ought to bo worth this
price ) ; Berceuse. Chopin , lOc , The Storm ,

lOc , and some 690 rnoro pieces at lOc nt-

Bourlclua' music house , 335 Broadway , where
the organ stands upon the building.

BOHEMIANS RESENT CHARGES

Jinan MorthiK Denied ( lint lloiicvolcnt-
I nooiirnRC Snlclilo nnil

Infidelity AIIIOIIK Mciulivrii.-

CEDAH

.

IIAPIDS , la. , Oct. 15. ( Special
Telegram ) A Bohemian mass meeting was
held In the C. S. P. S. hall hero this aft-
ernoon

¬

with 1,500 people present , many
coming from town City , Ely , Solon , Western
and other surrounding towns. The meet-
Ing

-
was called for the purpose ot taking

action relative to pamphlets recently cir-
culated

¬

charging that In the principal Bo-
hemian

¬

benevolent societies infidelity was
taught , 'which encouraged suicide , immoral-
ity

¬

, drunkenness and crime.
Addresses -were made by Prof. I) . Shlmek-

ot Iowa City , U J. Pnlda of nigln and a
number ot local speakers , all reviewing the
matter at great length. Resolutions were
adopted declaring that among the objects of-

Bild societies was the cultivation of the best
and noblest virtues , that they do not Invo
for their object the inculcation ot Infidelity ,

but that they require no religious test nnd
recognize absolute freedom of conscience.
The resolution added that many ot those
who had committed eulcldo were the most
faithful believers In Christianity. In fact ,
the resolutions throughout were a flat denial
of the charges made and denunciation of the
motives which prompted the charges-

.bniul

.

1'rpe to All Comer * .
IOWA CITY , Oct. 15. ( Special. ) Owners

ot property adjoining the sandbars ot the
Iowa river have recently barricaded the
streets leading onto the bars and have ex-
acted

¬

toll of the sand haulers for each
wagonload taken. The sand haulers ap-
pealed

¬

to the city council , which promptly
ordered all barricades removed and declared
the sand free to every one-

.llrlcUlnjcr
.

* Arc In Dcmnnil.
IOWA CITY , Oct. 15 ( Special. ) A scarc-

ity
¬

of bricklayers Is reported by the con-
tractors

¬

of the new $275,000 colleglato build-
ing

¬

of the State University of Iowa , nnd the
work is progressing slowly on that account-
.Longtlmo

.

Jobs at 3.50 per day are offered
nil competent bricklayer-

s.llnrlnl

.

of nn Old-Timer.
IOWA CITY , Oct. 15. ( Speclal.-Mrs.)

Sarah Tippenhauer's funeral occurcd yester-
day

¬

afternoon , services being held at the
German Lutheran church. Mrs. Tlppen-
haucr

-
was 86 jcars old and had lived in

Johnson county fifty-five years.

Delivery in runner * .
IOWA CITY , Oct. 15. ( Special. ) Free

rural mall delivery begins today In the
country surrounding Iowa City. About 125
families will bo benefited by the new ejstem
and Its extension to more remote districts
is already beingagitated. .

GREAT HONOR SHOWN VERDI

Itnly'a Master of Opera May TVovv Cnll-
lllmnclf "Coiinlit to the

Klnir."
(Copyright , 1893. by Press Publishing Co )

ROME , Oct. 15 ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Verdi has re-

ceived
¬

from King Humbert the grand cor-
don

¬

order of the Annunciata on hla S6th-
birthday. . This Is the highest distinction a
king can bestow , entitling the holder to
call himself "cousin to the king. " Verdi
did not hold an ambition for the honor ,

but could not refuse It , as King Humbert ,

through the Intercession of Queen Margher-
Ita

-
, had as a special favor mercifully re-

frained
¬

from creating him a marquis after
the success of "Falstaff. "

Solid Vein of Conner Ore.
CHEYENNE , Wjo. , Oct. 15 Secretary of

Slate Chattcrton received word this morn-
Ing

-
from the Big Creek copper district In

Carbon county , which stated that n solid
vein of copper ore , running 50 per cent , had
been struck In the Cox mine. Thla mine
has been shipping ore for some time , and
owing to the richness of the product , ship-
ments

¬

will bo continued throughout the
winter. The ore is hauled on sleds to the
Union Pacific road at Walcot station , a dla-
tanco

-
of eighty miles.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Tnlr Moiulii- mill Tiiewilny nnil Cooler
in IIiiHlem rortloii of-

iVclirnxUn. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday :

For Nebraska Fair Monday and Tucsda > ;

colder In eastern portion Monday ; north-
westerly

¬

winds ,

For Iowa Showers nnd cooler Monday ;
Tuesday fair ; west to northwest winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy nnd cooler
Monday ; Tuesday fair , winds shifting to
westerly.-

Tor
.

South Dikota Fair Monday and Tues ¬

day ; northwesterly winds.
For Kansas Fair and colder Monday ;

frosts In western and central portlono Mon ¬

day , Tuesday fair ; northwesterly winds.
Colorado and Wyoming Fair Monday and

Tuesday ; westerly winds.
Local Iteoiml.-

OFFICE1
.

OF THC WIJATHHIl nUHEAU.OMAHA , Oct. 15. Omaha record of ternper-
aluro

-
and precipitation compared vvlth thecorresponding day of the last three years ;

1890 1S9S , 117. 1S93
Maximum temperature . . Sfl ei go 71
Minimum temperature . Gl 41 17 Dt
Aver.iffo temperature . , " " 51 M C2
Precipitation o. ! .00 .00 . .0-

0Ilecord of temperature nnd precipitationat Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

Normal for the day y-
Uxress for the da >

Accumulated deficiency slnco March 1 63
Normal i.Unfull for the da > . OS inchDeficiency for the day . . . .08 inchTotal rainfall since .March 1 21 14 InchesDeficiency since March 1 5 86 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1S9S S.fil inche-H
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S37 10 S3 Inches

lleporln From Slittlun * nt H I" , 31-

.TATIONB

.

g

WEATHER.
AND BTAT3-

OV ? §
d9-
t
t> ?

Omaha , ruining . . . sc
North i'latte , parl cloudy .02M

Sail I.ake , snowing . , , .Chejenne part cloudy . . .14T

Hapld Cliy. cloudy . .08
lluion , cloudy .02

, snouinR .30Chicago , clear .00
St , Jx> u ( , clear .00
St. Paul , clear .00Davenport , clear .00
Helena , pirt cloudy . . . .10
Kansas City , clear .00
Havre , cloudy , '1
Blumarck , raining . . . 34 ! S8 . .0-

3LUCIUS

Gulveston , part cloudy .

'T indicates trace.
A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Olllclal.

NEW CLUE TO TRAIN ROBBERS

Battered Watch from Express Company's

Safa Tound Near Clinton ,

POLICE OFFICIALS HURRY TO THE LOCALITY

Trnll nt DcKnlli I" Aliniuloncil niul
Chime Tnkcii IIi nt limn lliirilvr-

nnil Cnrcfnl hcnrcli Mnitc
for Utility Oiiea.

CLINTON , In. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tclo-

Brnm.

-

. ) It la now thought on good grounds
that the men who hold up the last wall on

the Northwestern 1'rlday night are lu this
city or vicinity. Today the cltj swarmed
with officers nnd detectives of the railway
and express companies , who cnmo here from
ChlcaRo lafct night on a tip Riven railway
oniclaln by the Clinton police Saturday
afternoon section men found a battered pold
watch nt Hock Island Junction , Just across
the river from here. The watch appeared to
have been In an explosion and Is eald to
have been Identified by the American Ex-

press
¬

company as ono In the safe.
Northwestern officials In Chicago

notified nnd nil police efforts are focused
on this city , the search near DcKalb having
been abandoned. Today Thomas Adams ,

the marshal of DcKnlb , Detective McMul-
aney

-

of the Northwestern , Poetofflco In-

spectors
¬

Gould and Stuart of Chicago nnd a
number ot 1'lnkcrton have been
lookliiR for additional clues. Poatofflco In-

spector
¬

Stewart returned homo this morning ,

but the others are still In this vicinity. The
onicers have carefully examined the railway
tracks for several miles , besides hunting
other clues In fields nnd timber nearby.-

Up
.

to a Into hour tonight the men had not
returned and It Is not known whether they

found additional Information or not.
Some of the police olllccrs here are of thu
opinion that the robbers or Borao of them

visited this city, but whether they are
hero now or not Is jet to bo ascertained.-
It

.

Is understood that the onicers have a-

new clue which may valuable. No
arrests have been made , hut startling de-

velopments
¬

nro liable to occur any moment.

PRAISE FOR GALLANT SAILORS

Cnmmnnilor of llrnnliiKtoii D-

1'lucKy IlcNlNtiuiuc Mmlc to Sudden
.Vttaelc nt Mnlnlimi.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The Nnvy de-

partment
¬

has made public a report from
Commander Tausslg of the Dennlngton , with
appended reports of subordinate officers , con-

cerning
¬

an engagement at MnlaLon cii March
4 last. The purpose of the department in
making public the report appears to be
solely to cuake known the gallant conduct ot
the sailors engaged , and particularly that of
Assistant Engineer Wlnshlp.-

A
.

landing was made at Stalabor by a
force from the Bennlngton , the purpose be-

ing
¬

to take photcfgraphlc views of the dam-
age

-
wrought by the bis shells from the

Monadnock fired at the priest's house the
preceding week. Although told by sorno-
Chinamen that there were no armed insurg-
ents

¬

about , Commander Taus = . | g took ample
precautions to prevent a surprise. Ono of
the steps taken was to post- the tender Ba-

langa
-

so as to enfilade -the north This
iboat was In charge"pf Assistant Engineer
Wlnshlp and rendered grwt tcrvtce. The
Insurgents appeared behind the entrench-
ments

¬

and fired upon the Bennlngton's peo-

ple
-

and upon the Balanga , and after an hour
of desultory shooting , not being authorized
to retain the place and having taken the
photographa UcslroJ. Commander Tausslg
withdrew his men , who wore flred at as ( hey
rowed away In their boats-

.Wlnshlp
.

is specially commended for gal-

lantry
¬

by Commander Tausslg. Ho said ho-

flred the thirty-sevcn-milllmeter on the
Balanga eighty-seven times , and although
wounded early In the atlon retained charge
of the gun and the Balngna , not only
throughout the action , but until the ship re-

turned
¬

to Its anchorage about noon. The
Balanga was lying on to the beach ,

very hotly engaged with the enemy In the
trenches , and the fire of musketry against
them was hot , although his men fought with-
out

¬

cover till the Bonnington's landing force
had gotten safely beoiid range. Upon his
return to the Bennlngton Wlnshlp , though
wounded In flvo places , set the doctor to
look after Coxswain Terry , who wds slightly
wounded , before aeklng for medical attend-
ance

¬

for himself. Commander Tausslg com-

mends
-

for special consideration Chief Ma-
steratArms

-

William Mackay , Coxswain
Terry and Private KlrKman , although he
says the entire battalion behaved BO gal-

lantly
¬

that were ho to name the deserving
hu would furnish a roster of the Mttallon
Ensign D. II. Campbell Is mentioned as de-

serving
¬

great credit for the skill displayed
In placing the Bennlngton during the en-

gagement
¬

, ho being at thci time In camrnam-
ot the ship-

.SUBCOMMISSION

.

COMING WEST

Will Continue IIM i-HUtfnUoii of Al-

IrBcd
-

Itnllronil DlNt'rlmlniitloiiN-
nt Wt N < i ru CtUM.,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Tbo Industrla
commission has authorized its subcommls-
filon

-
on transportation to visit the west for

the purpose of continuing the Investigation
ot alleged railroad discriminations.

The first meeting under this order will be-

held in Chicago on November 15 , after which
the other cities lit the west will bo vis-
ited.

¬

. The subcommlsslon consists of Thomas
Phillips , vlco chairman of the commis-

sion
¬

; Senator Mallory nnd Representatives
I.orlinor nnd Bell and Charles J , Harris nnd
John S. Kennedy.

The commission Is contemplating entering
upon u special Inquiry Into the labor trouble
us It is found In the southern states. Com-
plaint

¬

has been made to the commission re-
garding

¬

the system of leasing lands to tbo
colored people ,

nii'iiovutinvrs AT AAVY v.vims-

C'oiiNtriiutnr lllclilioru UI-KCN I'limtw-
.Should TliorniiKlil } i: | iil | i c l ,

WASHINGTON , Oct J5.In his annual
report to the secretary of the navy , Chief
Constructor Illchborn lavs special stress
upon the Importance of continuing tbo work
of Improving tlio plants at the various
ravy yards , Inviting particular attention to
those at Boston and League Island A plant
Is also recommended at Algiers , ha , CG

without It the new dock will bu worthies *
when

Under the head of dry docks the report
points out that the prevent building program
does not affect the two most Important navy
jards , viz New York and Norfolk , at which
n now dock of the largest size Is urgently
needed in view of the tnpld Increase of the
number of battle ships in construction

Marino rallwaje also are eald to be nec-
essary

¬

for the economical handling ot tor-
pedo

¬

boats , and two such tire required a-

New York and one each at Portsmouth
League Island , Norfolk , Port Uoyal am
Mare Island-

.ScmUor

.

hcolt Out of Dimmer ,
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. rrlends of Sen-

ator
¬

N. H. ficott of West Virginia iiavo
received word from Morgantonn , W, V*.

where ho lias been seriously 111 , that the
cnator has recovered eo rapidly that he la

now considered out of danger-

.aio.Miv

.

srijvr ON MKUCIIANT SHIPS ,

( rrn < llrldiln , 1'rnnoe mill IttiuMn fnr-
MDre 1.literal Tlinu Lulled Stntr * .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15 The bureau of

navigation hn prepared a statement from
the IfttPat available foreign odlclal reports ,

representatives of steamship companies and
mail contract , allowing nn annual expendi-
ture

¬

of $25,063CSS by foreign nations on their
n.crchnnt shipping. The United States , It-

Is shown , paid to American vessels for ocean
malls 1.03S141 for the fiscal > enr ended
Juno 30 , 1S98. The items are as follows-
.Oreat

.

nrltnln ST.,7fi2.r-
irJicrmnny(

A i.v 4.tr.-
M1'rnnco ,.

7 ( .23 I2J
Italy 2l r ,2ti !

Kn iln 7.1I1S.1-
S7Ali'tilaHuiiKiiry l,7J4,2in
Spain ! , ." i3-
7I'ortimnl KI.M-
OKpthorlanils Wm-

or n y-

Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Slisil
Denmark S2.l"
Japan 3ti.lu7

WHAT LONDON GOSSIPS ABOUT

Kimreno Kelly ofe v lork llusn mi-
Irluli Iniinloii Soeno nt l.onl

rnueral.-

Copjright

.

( , ISio , by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , Oct. IB. ( Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) Ambassa-
dor

¬

Chonto reached London jcsterday , liav-
ng

-
concluded a ten weeks' tour of visits to-

ho most famous houses ot Scotland. He-

enjojed the holidays hugely nnd looks In
excellent health. As soon ns the stress ot
the Transvaal dlfllculty subsides Cuoato will
resume negotiations with Salisbury the
Vlnskan boundary , respecting which the basU-
of agreement Is still remote. Lord Paunce'-
oto

-
has been attending to the matter In-

ehalr> of Lord Siflsbury , but starts on a-

arowell visit to Washington at the end ot
the month.

Colonel Sumpter, military attache of the
embassy , has been busy lately arranging for
ho purchase of two mountain batteries of

Maxim guna for thePhilippines. . The Mnxlm
company will ship them to Manila early
next month.-

Hugeno
.

Kelly of New York has purchased
n Castle-town , County Klldarc , the magnifi-

cent
¬

old mansion standing In the splendid
>ark at present rented by Lord Chief Jiw-
Ice Sir Peter O'Jlrlcn , known In Ireland ns-

'Peter the Packer" for his achievements
n packing Juries for the trial of prisoners

under the Balfour coercion act. Castletown-
laa been Inhabited by several famous
Irish ofUclals and noblemen , Is In the midst
of a fine1 hunting country and within an hour
of Dublin. Eugene- Kelly , "who is expected
to keep It up In gieat Btlc , has taken pos-

session
¬

this month. James VanAlcn has
aken Kerby , Half Leicestershire , for the
Hinting season.

Kipling declared his support ot the object-
or the -war meeting held nt Brighton last
night nnd the secretary Improved the oc-

casion
¬

by announcing him as a spcakei.
The result was a tremendous rush for tickets ,

whereupon Kipling directs the secretary to
clear up the misapprehension , the audience-
s greatly disappointed and the meeting U

comparatively a fiasco. Kipling has never
appeared on a. public platform , nor Is he-
Ikely to. Ho, could not copj right hid

speeches
It is persistently rumored hero that

Muriel Wilson Intends to adopt the stage
as a profession when she returns from
America. She has long entertained that
ambition , but the family has resolutely
opposed its fulfillment.-

At
.

the funeral ot Lord Reginald Stewart ,

secon.il son ot Lord and Lad > Londonderry ,

at Seaham hall , their Durham scut , there
was an uncommonly impressive scene. The
coffin was borne by s x engine- drivers and ,

firemen of the local railway and a vast con-
course

¬

ot people attended. Lord Reginald
died of consumption at the nge ot 19 , after
every recourse of science was Ineffectively
tried , and It believed he originally con-

tracted
¬

the disease driving locomotives , for
which ho had a passion. His handsomesis ¬

ter , the great heiress , Lady Helen Stewart ,

who la only second to Muriel Wilson as an
amateur theatrical performer , it la under-
stood

¬

has become engaged to Earl Cairns ,

though , owing to her brother's death , the
announcement will not be made for some
time-

.Viiuilerlillt

.

Will IleinnliiM n Secret.
NEW YORK , Oct. rSenator, Chnuncpy-

II. . Dcpovv .iskcd today when thn will
of the late Cornelius Vandcrbllt was likely

s

[ LETTER TO UKS. ritmiAu NO. 26,785 ]

"DcAnMus. I'lNicuAM I have many ,

many thnnlts to give yon for what your
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
After first confinement I WQS sick for
nine years vv ith prolapsus of the womb ,

had pain in left bide , in small of back ,

a great deal of headache , palpitation
of heart nnd leucorrhnca. I felt so
weak and tired that I could not do my-
work. . I hccame pregnant again and
took your Compound all through , and
now have a hvveet baby girl. I never
Lcforo had such an easy time during
labor , and I feel it was duo to Lydia,

B. Finkhnm's Vegetable Compound. I-

am now able to do my work and feel
hotter than I have for years. I cannot
thank you enough." MRS. ED. Eu-

, Tux.-

Wonderfully

.

Strengthened-

."I
.

have been taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound , Blood

Purifier and Liver Pills and feel won-
derfully

¬

strengthened. Before using
your remedies I was } n a terrible state ;

felt like fainting every little while. I
thought I must surely die. But now ,

thanks to your remedies , those feel-
ings

¬

are till gone. " MRS , KMII.II :
BciiNtiDEK , 1214 HELEN AVE. , DKIIIOIT-

Micit. .

to bo prohnted nnd lie replied that thematter hnd not been decided by those ( I-
Irecllj

-

Interested

PRINCESS STEPHANIE TO WED

Jn Spile of Ho > n1 Olijft'tlonn Itii-
aolpli'n

-
Wlilim- Will Mnrr > n-

Ilutiunrlnn Attnt'lir.-

Cepvright

.

( , 1S9 > , by Prc- Publishing Co )

LONDON . Oct. 16. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram ) The betrothal
of the crown prlnceis. Stpehnnle of Austria ,

widow of Crown Prince Rudolph , to Count
Klemrr Lonval , the Tiandsomo Hungarian at-

tache
¬

of the Austrian embassy nt ,

will shortly bo officially announced , nvcry-
thing porelblo hat been done by the emperor
of Austria nnd her father , the king of the
llelglaii' , to prevent I tie marriage , but un-
nvaillngly.

-

. Count botifnt was recalled to
Vienna by the emperor and Implored to
abandon the project , but Stephanie was on
hand nnd kept him to the sticking point
She Is a sister of the princess of Saxe-Co-
burg , whoso affair with Lieutenant Mat-

taohichl
-

resulted In her being confined In a
lunatic asylum nnd ha to Imprisonment In-

n fortrrfis. '

Princess Stephnnlo delights In being
unconventional and Is quite a highly
excitable , good nntured. rather line
looking vv onion. She Insists on coming to-

Cowo * every jear , ciuslng considerable In-

convenience
¬

to the English royalties. Once
she Insisted on going out Rlllng In the
llrltannln wlth, the princess ot Wales The
jacht rot caught In n henvv tviunll and
Stephnnlo became frantic with torior nnd
tried to throw hcrfielfioVerboard. The prin-
cess

¬

of Wales , who maintained n statucsqua
calm , could not soothe her , so for her own
protection Stephanie was taken below nnd
held down by two sailors until the llrltnnnla
got Into smooth wat-

er.HEARTY

.

EXPRESSION
Hundreds Tell of the Change

Which They Have felt.

The Time Comes for Omnlm People
to Tell What 11ns Hecu

Done for Thorn.

The tlmo has come vrhon people in Omahn
feel the change. Many people In this city
have given voluntary endorsement of the
great change they have felt after using
Morrow's Kidnoolds.-

KIdnoolds
.

will cure a lame back , kldnoy
backache , urinary and kidney disorders ,
Blecplefisnctfi , restlessness and nervousness.-
Wo

.

nlunis like to give reference as to the
merits of Morrow's KId-no-olds. and thla
time refer vou to Mr. II. 13 Murphy , Coach-
man

¬

, of 218 South 3Sth street , who says :

"After trying nearly all the remedies I
heard of or read about , said to be good for
kidney backache , rheumatism , neuralgia ,

urinary troubles , nervousness end reetleea-
nesa

-
of which I have been aflllcted for some-

time , nnd from which I got but little rellot-
I decided to try Morrow's Kld-no-olda. They
relieved mo of all my former troubles In a-

very short time. I w 111 continue to use Kld-
neolds

-
for their tonlo effect , nnd recom-

mend
¬

them to others. "
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds nro not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drugghta and by the IMversiDillon
Drug Co-

.Mailed
.

On receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow ft Co. , Chemists , Spring-
field

¬

, Ohio.

"IT*
BLATZ

THE STAR-
MILWAUKEE ;

BEER",

Z-
i
FOR

QUALITY [ VERY TIME"-

m YOUR HOUSE WIUBE SURE

'TOPROVfAHaPPT PROPOSITION

ON MANY OCCASION-

S.HALLWE.SENDJfOtlACASE

.

, ? , ,

Omaha Branch
1412 D ci g ( 51. . Tel.1081.-

Al
.

, m. iiiuvico.: . ,

MIMrullUi-c , Vll .

AND
GET

'"- 'YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD 8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS I

) COUNCIL BLVFF5.IOWAJ $
WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Ileti > een Council lIliilTM nnil Oinnlin.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

Council niuffa ofllce. No 8 North JIalii-
street. . Telephone 128 Omaha olllcc re-
moved

¬
to Jll South Twelfth street. Tele-

phone
-

110-
3.Connections

.
made with South Omaha.

GAYROCK : : :

For $1000 , tloos not moan iliat you can vKit a fashionable
mountain icsort for Unit piico. But it means bomcthhiK bct-

lor
-

still you can buy the lincst kind oC i Keihoy Overcoat
black or biovvn beautifully lined perfectly made and

superbly HttlnR gu.iuiitoctl the best workmanship ( lie
most coucct btylc. Ask to look at our Gayiock Ovcrco.itb

$10.00-

.IS

.

and 20 Main St. 17 nnd 10 Pearl St. y;

Invest Your Money Safe.
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 per cent interest ,

Huy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs-

.T

.

> AV O. TT 39 Pearl Street ,±-J ± . X eX JTlJ±XC3to , Council Bluffs
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881-

.I

.

I TOffl MOORE HENRY GEORGE .
<> 1O Cents. 6 Cents.| TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

I John G. Woodward & Co. ,

Send a Postal Card
T& Dr Bennett and ho will forward you by return mall hla book , "Thn Finding of the PountaJn of Et r* (

nai Yoiit'h.' " iymptotn blanks , etc. You will receive lots of coot , wholixome advlo you beginl-
my treatment or

not.'s [Icciric
Restores the health , strength and vigor of youth , creates new fluid and brain matter by purlfyinsr th
blood , restoring the futleit and inont vigorous conditions of robust health cf body and mlud , BO ( lint all''
the duties of Ufa muy be pursued with confidence und pleasure. It IB today the bent known os nl fornpplylnjc Klectrlclty to the human syntem. cnflorMsd by phy lclan and recomrnend d by 10.009
cured patlenla. I guarantee It to cure Hex mil Impotency , Loot Manhood. Varlcntelo und all Hcxual wi *
tasoi , restore Shrunken and Und veloi ed 1'arts arid Lost Vigor , cure KIJnc > Liver and Uladdtr Troub*
les , Constipation , Dyspepsia and all Xemalo Complaint ! .

My Kelt lias toft , tlU.en chamois covered apanzu electrodes that cannot burn end bMitrr , an do Uib.
bare metal electrodes used on all other makes of belli. These electrodes uro my txcluxlve paOnt , Theri?
are cheap Imltatlona Do not bo misled Get the genuine. My Halt has made cures In every
town and city in thin

Ho Mire and write or call today and get my book , tectlmonlalH , etc My IJloctrlcal Buapeniory fothu radical euro of the vurloud weaknesics of men Is PKKH to every male purchaser of. one of my 11 el t-

o.Dr.

.

. Bennett Electric Co. "SSSUS PALO",
21

,

Sixteenth and Dod Street*, Omaha , Neb.


